
An Elegant situation fur a Country Seat.
T« beKM at tTiOferC»i¥rt j"Cof-

See bouts? on Tixfavy tbe Ifithi&ft* at 6 o'clock
'(a nfitprsyiwQy <iifp«fcd oi at private fait-)*
Ai-,1 <Jrv ukyu»0. wahc Gsthmbwpb,

bWeeni-«>4
3 mile*, -tji* pfcioa'iwj ofvlofeph P.

£(s.'tffjltaißiD ff*o *****»&'£& p«Ae»
or * : ma fitumwd, imi exjn»-

veryex:ctifiYejK.<s£e&- It vrtli be divided
late foui" lots,a plan of >»)uij» ke feenbf »p-
---t>h itfe to the Xubftrjbof*. '.
* ? ' sife^N^i^;f6.ALK,r

~ ?r
\u25a0 ?

S

To holders of unseated LANDS in
Lycoming county. -

TTTHEKEAadiver.'. j.erlons, interwHn> to enter
' \ their Lauds with us. the comnuffiuncrt ot

Paid county, according to Law, have transmitted
to ns in pcrfeS ftatetr uts of t|-eir La.iils, wneieby
wt arc unable to them on the general
return* of the,deputy Purveyors we hereby notify
i t perfpji. holding ucleated Lands in the county
aforefaitl>

wh i are defirou* of entering their lands
v ith us according to Law, that they transmit to
Aisa tlatcment, fljewing the name? of the warran-.
rei-s,-numbers and dates of the warrants, the qual-
ity Purveyed upon eich, and the name,of the depu-
ty wUo Purveyed the Lands'. .Such a ftatemerit for-
v.ardo'i to thepoft oflice at thi town of Northum-
iMrlapd, post pu i. willbe duly.attendedto fey us,
anil t;i. owner ,speedily tucniihed with all account
of his taief

.. . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0?

Thofcperson* tvho do not enter their.Landsas
aforcfard, ai.d pay thetrtaxef, within't'hree.m9nths
from this notification, an interclt os-one per cent
ycr month, v. ilM>e thargiJ upon the-defaulter! as
theLaw dirtcl>, besides the cxpj.nfesiccri!ing up-
on a procedure to Pa|e,. w.t ch.will .be-in she names
of the original warrantees, of w"hich the cfcmmift.
fioners are in" pofleflion of accurate Lifts for the
whole county.

WILLIAM WILSON,")
HENRY DONNEL, > 'amm'ijfioncrt
THOMAS FORSTER.J
march 13 1 3'

William Wilson, cue of the conlmiflionjr< is
ctfw ia the city where he will rnnain until the 16th
inlt ?Anyperfon wilhingto enter their Lands may
mtike application to him at Wm. Elliot'*, CroPi
Keys, North Faurth flreet.

A Meeting of the Creditors of
HENRY BANKS, is rrqueftcd on Thurfda'y next,
the mihm, at ihe house of Mrs. Nicholas, sign
of trie Concltoga Waggon, in Market (beet, at 6
4/'cluck iu the cyrning.

Joftph Cully 1 cy a
john Baker) j T^m'.

dnjMar.march 7
'NO 7 IC

may receive their lefpedive divi.irnds by ap-

-.urs oi c'.even nnrl nnr
JOHN TRAVIS,

J AM
ON '

The Creditors
ofthefubfcribcrwiil tike notice, that he hai ap-
plied to the Judgei of court of Common Fleai,
lor the county of Philadelphia, for the benefit of
the Afl of Assembly. pajTc4 the 4th of April last,
for the relief of infolvtni debtors, and they have
appointed the 15th inft. at 10 o'clock, to hear
him Sind his creditors, at the state house, or
such eth«r place where the court may beheld.

EDW. W. SHOEMAKEE,
March j t. <2awtajth

FOR SALE,
TKR.SE cafVs, containing 10® pieces Rouens

Sheetings, suitable for the HaYanha or NewtOr-
kan.s market?Appt) at no 73, South Front-drect

feh 17 eod6t
A beautiful Country Seat * for Sale.
SI PU\XtD on the bank. of the Delaware, ad-

joining lands of Matthias Sipler and Mr. John
DuftehJ, 13 miles from Philadelphia and 7 miles
si in Brifh 1.

The buildingsconfift of anew two (lory Frame
floufe and Kiichen adjoining? 3 roomion a floor,
a l'iazi the whole Iront of th« House a pnnip of
«icelU»t water, alio a good garden and orchard?-
l(. acres of lanj will be fold with the premises,
but oiore can be had if required. There ii a gra-
velly ibore at the river, the water stages for Bur-
linyton pass svery day in the summer season, and
tie land fiagen for New-York within half a mile ;

any pcrlon inclining t» pur chafe may lt'n'ow the
terms of sale and othiir particulars by enquiring it
No. 12, Dock-flreet, 01 No. 161, South Second-

\u25a0itre#t.
Feb. »7 tuth&fitf

TO LET,
A Three Story Brick House,

In Sprucc-ftreet, between Second andThird-ftreeti
t-ofleflicn given immediately, enquire at No. 31,
i jjrucr-ilrvec.

march 13 j

LOST,
ON Tucfday morning,'nth March, about II

o'clock, a small Bed Leather Pocket Book
j '.icing an Almanack for the present year, pub-
lifted by W« Y. Birch) near the coi«er 01 Third

n J Spruce streets, or in Union ftre»t bi'tweeu
'1 hird and Fourth ftrcets containing futidry De-
laware, Baltimore *nJ Potowniae Bank Notes,
with various other paper* and* memorandums.
Whoever hasfound the'fame and wilJ bring it to
»hs Printer, Oiall he handsomely rewarded.

Foe Sale,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

The Cargo of the Ship Asia,
Capt.MoECAH.froßi Batavia.

QonfiJUng of
COFFEE and SUGAR.

William Sartfim,
J. C. S. IV. Fi/ler,
Mordecai Leans.

jnarch diw
WHEREAS

ISAAC PAINII-R h*Yii>gmade an sffigomcnt
all bi« property for tfn br-iefit of all Ms credi-

torswho lign hhdifih'arg*';?-the aflignee wilhing
to arrange the biifinefs as form ,ai» possible, and
like wifeto give the ftid Maac Painter an opportu-
nity <>t do:!ig' and family:
;:i,rtfore th«fe creditor* Who Jia*e not signed his
.iifchirjc an; informed th t trfilefi they come for-
ward si:d fi-n thefamediftfiarge on or before the
iirft day of May next ensuing, they wjU he exclu-
ded ihe heneGt of »- dividend, and allthofe who
,r< Jtidrbted tc the laid firm are requelled to Ifcafee
in mediate paj meat to prercnt further trow: Is.

JACOB CLARK, Afligive.
3awtfm?.rch 4.

tn'i'c

NOTICE.
ALI, pcrfons indebted to the Estate of Will-

dim Heysham, kte of the city of Charlcilon,
and formerly oi tin city, mariner, dtccaled.are
requslted to make payment, and those who have
demands, againlt laid Kftate, will "please exhibit
thim to ROBERT HEYSHAM, Admr.Philadelphia,Fefc. 6,1799 eodjw

East bulla Company ofN. America.
<~sq The Company are dcfir-

ou«* of purchasing immediately, a1 'substantial well built fuft failing vef-
C<l, comple ely fitted for fir a, a (hip
ake-idy coppered will be preferred ;

her burthen to !>e not le;» thun Thtee Hundred
Tons. Any peri on having such vessel to dilpofe
of, will' be pleased to forward their proposals on
or before the istK ijift. wirh a particular descrip-
tion of the vessel ,'thc tinier of which flicks b>iitg
the-number ot gun-flic is caL'ulatrd to carry, and

hcf dhnenfior v to the fearwry oi the hoar.'
: gent>, who will receive the f; his for IVeil a ?:

Per orderof the board,
S. BJ ODStT, Secretary p t.

rrh r. dtf
MOW LANDING,

From on l>o*rd the (hip Jof phus, H. Kennedy,
matter, at RofVswharf, from the Havanna, and

' foi Sale by the fubferiber,

91 hoglheads of prime Molaflesj
31 tierces of Coffee, (
7 quintalsof Logwto 1,

Who has also for sale,
BUI Madeira WINE

of 6- yearsold, in pipes, hog(hfad» & quarter calks ;

I box of lew-priced lrifh Linens, Window Glfffs,
Clover Seed, See. &c.

\ ,
">

>' *?

|S§L JOSEPHUS,

JOHN CRAIG.
dtf

ROBBERY.
SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD.
THE Cellar of the Subscribers'

Warehouse was broke open in the night between
the 7th,and Bth inft fri.m whence-was taken a
Trunk marked F. No; -7t watttd a»d corded as
it came-from London ; -containing

24 drab coloured cloth cardinals
? 60 -scarlet do.

Some of- ; thftn plain, and other* bound |with
gimp xndirmilie. also,

pieces of.fancy flriped eaHimincoei.
Thirty dollars will be paid for the difcov«ry

ofjhe perpetrator* of the robbery when convic-
ted, aiiJ thirty dollars for recovery <>' the poodi.

THOMAS £3* JOSHUA FISHER.
3dtu<inths.

i TO LET,
i HE lar£e Houfein lately occupied

Uy Mr.'Heury Mitelall ?, apply to

lV lscici» Wharton.
i+-*f

: :. \u2666. JUST LANDINU,
.-r j (\u25a0 stt \u25a0 Chrfniu-Jircct Wharf,
From «.bc Ijrig Cyrus, capt Dacgett,

. And far Halt, by, .
. .JOSEPH ANTHONY, & Co.

OB', Proof Brandy in Piptfs, ,

DrfCrble anj'Cnglc rehned Silt Petre,
?Rweit Oil in Caf»s,

' ftiwt boxes, ; .

,1j jjCwtiabt*in Gafks,'
Perfumery and Hair Powder in boxes,

Trunks, Calks, &c.
-\u25a0C? -iA: fov+'yitf-ct of Ticklenbtirghs,' all of

a (cemil!ed ta the Drawback.
? jc ilßbty. isiie alsd\u25a0 ort hand,
Nrijy .England Hum in
l}i>ilpn Be«f : in Barrels,

Do.. Mackerel in Barrelr,.
' Saiinon in Barrels

Freih CloV'er Seed,
?Kiiflia Duck,'
Kuiiia Hemp,

?Tow. linen.
maTch^-tI-, < tliot

State?,! . ~
'

Pcnnfylvania UiftriS. J
BY virtue ot an alias writ ps venditibni expo-

nas tif me'direiled by the, hoßorable Richard
I'ttcrs.'.eTjOire,"JudgeoftheDift'iit Court of the
United States inand far the) Pennsylvania diltriof,
will bc,«pofed to public falc at the Merchants'
Ctfffee Houic, it) the city of Philadelphia, or Sat-
urday tKe 13d day of March inft. at 7 o'clock in
tht efrenipg, all tirat certain two flory brick mef-
?fuaje wittsthi lot orpiece of ground thereunto be-
longing,- (jtpate on the south fide of Chcfnut-ftrect
between 6th and 7thftrcets from the river of De-
laware, tlpelot containing in braadth on Chcfnut-
flrnet otic hundred and one feet and in depth two
hundred and thirty fiv« feet to George ftrcet now
imhe taniifC of JamesO'Ellers. Two three (lory
brick mcffniigcs nearly finifhed and the lots there-
unto bclor.gin'g-fituate on the eail fid- of 6thftrect
between Walnut andSpruc«-ftreet» ; each lot con-
taining in breadth op Sixth-street twentytwo feet
and in depth one hundred ana faventy seven feet.

And alio a ground rent of thirteen pounds eight
Ihlllings ,and nine pence clear of taic», ifluirg out
of a thr.e» story brick house and lot situate on the
east fide of Oxth ftrcet aforefaid from the river De-laware, adjoining the last abovementioned houses.

The two mefluagei last deferredand the rent
charge are fuWjeS to a proportionablepart of a
mortgage given by John Swanwick to Robert
bridges, for fuco.

Scizpd »mi taken in execution as the prcpcrty of
John Swanwick, cfq ieceaf«d, and will be fold by

WILLIAM NICHOLS,

>*. MarfhaNOffice, >

iatk march, 1795. j
Marjhal.

No r tie e.
THE} Following certificates- of

fharei of th» flock of the Bank of"the United
States have been 101 l or dsffroyed at sea, to vuit
13 in.the name"df 'Peter Blight, of which
5 fbues No. 4.185. s;fhaije» No 4186. and 3ftiarrs No and 6 (hares in the name of
John Barker Church, No 2058. which were
fsrward«d Ivy the Co'untef» of'Leicester packet
:rom Falmouth for New-York?and ten shares
of fjid flock in the name of Stadnitlki & San,of Amsterdam, No 1796. which were forward,
ed by thePacket from Falmouth for New-York
in November 1 ?9.4'; and for the renewal of
which a-pplicition iamade at the said Bank,and
all perforis coscerned are-desired to take notice* * "

' CLEMENT BIDDLE.
<l3 >"march 1*

LOST, laft*ycnipg, a GREY-HOUND of theEnglifij brejsd ; has a. brat's collar round h?rneck with the name Thomis Sterling on it ; bodyq«itc white, ejtcept a imali (pot on her left fide \u25a0
each check of a dove colour j anfwcrs to the nameofDove. Whoever has taken her up, ai>d will de-liver her it the Indian Qiiecn, ihall be rewarded,

march n.

\u25a0v^£T

geftertrap's
SALEM, M«irdi_ 5.

A SEA FIGHT,
Gallantly and viftorioufty maintainedby the

fliip Perseverance, capt. Richard li beat-
land, of thisport, againlt out of the vef-
lt'ls of the " Terrible Republic." Ibe
French rascals, contiary to the hiw« of
war and of honor, fought under fallc co-
lors, wbilft the Eagle, true to his charge,
spread his wings on the American flag:

The following' is capt, Wheatland's letter
to his owners.

Sbip Perseverance., .Old Straits
of

GKNTLKMEN,

CONCEIVING we may pos-
sibly meet an opportunity of forwarding this
immediatelycfn our arrival at the Havaanah,
or perhaps b'tfore", induces me to give an
account of oillr voyage thu tar.

Until 26th Decembermet with noting ve-
ry material,' except heavy disagreeable wea-
ther, off tliecoaft ; and having the winds so
far to the vfeftwa'rd as tu prctlude the-pofli-
bility of getting round tlie Bank, were com-
pelled, contrary to our wilhes, to£o- tfrroyfth
the Old Streights of Bahama, pi) the af-
ternoon of the 27th, wei< b arded by-the
Britilh frigate Romillai, capt. Hollesj our pa-
pers examined, and we\ treated with-great
politeliets.' - They purchased ! (at our . own
pricesya number of articles from the cvgo.
and of the people. 'Three days before, they
had captured a French privateer (loop, of 10

guns add 60 men, and retook an American
brig, her prize. After two hoars detention,
we were permitted to proceed, which we did,
without meetingairy int«rruptioh, till Mon-
day, jilt December?for particulars of that
day; we give ah extract from a journalkqpt
011 boafd. ?*

,
" December 31ft, Key Remain 111 fight,

bearing South, diitance 4 or 5 leagues?A
fchooncr has been in chafe of lis iincc eight
o'clock, and has ever)- appearance of a pri-
vateer. At 1 o'clock p., m. finding the lch.
came up with us ve.ry.fuft, took in fleering
fails, fore and aft, and royals ; at half pad
one, about ship and flood for her ; she im-
mediately tacked'and made fail from us ;? we
fired a gun-to'leeward, and hoiitefl the Ame-
rican enlign to our inizen peak ; she hoifled

\u25a0 a Spanilh jack at main<top-maA head, and
continued to run from us. Finding she out-
sailed us greatly,a nd.wishing to get through
the narrows-in the Old Streights, at two
'o'clock; pC ft!, we again about ship and kept
on our course.' Tlie fchboner immediately
wore, tired; a gun to leeward, and kept after
under a great prel's of fail. At half part 2
fhe- again fired a gun to leeward; but per-
ceiving ourselves in the narrows above men-
tioned, we kept on, to get through them if
possible before she came up with us, which
we effected. At 3 o'clock,'fin'dinff ourselves
fairly clear of Suga* Key arid Key Laboas,
we took in fleering fails, ypre /Hip, hauled

; up* our coiirfes, piped Ml" hands to quarter's,'
and preparedfor attion. , The schooner im-
mediately took m faiil, ftruvk the Spanifli
jaet, hoiftcd an English unipn flag, andpaff-

:ed under' our Ice at a confiderablc dtflance.We wore -fhi'p, (he did the fame,/and.patted
each other within half inufket. A fellow
hailtd (is'in broken Eng)i(V, and ordered the
boat holfted out, ami th? toi.tome on\u25a0board with hispipets,' which he refilled : he'.again' ordered our boat out, aod.enforced.hisorders with a menace,"that'in cafe ps refufal
he would sink us ! ! ! using at the fame time
the vilclt and molt infamous language it ispofliLk to conceive of! By this time lie hadfallen c unladerably arflern bf us : he woreand came upon ourftarboardquarter, giving:
us a broadside as he palled our" Item, but fir-
ed so excessively wild that he did ua very lit-tle injury, while our flern chafers ga.ve him
a noble dole of round shot and langwge.We hauled the ship to wind, and as he part-
ed lis poured a wholebroadlide into him with
great success. Sailing falter than we, he'ranged contiderably a head, tacked'audagaiilpafl'ed, giving us a bloadlide and a furiousdischarge of musketry, which they kept upinceflantly till the latter part of the engage-
ment ; his mofleet balls reached us in everydirection ; but his large shot eitherfell short
or went considerably over us : while ourguns, loaded withround fhotand square barsof iron fix inches Jong, were plied so brisk-ly, and directed with so good 1 judgment,
that before hs got out of our reach we had
cut his mainsailand foretopfail all to rags,and cleared his decks so effectually, thatwhen he bore awayfrom us therewere'feare'e-
ly ten men to be itcn. He then struck hisEnglish and hoisted the flag of the '" Terri-ble Republics' 1 and made ess with all thefail she could carry, much dilappointed,
no doubt, at not having been able ,togive us a fraternal embrace. The windbeing light, and knowing that he wouldoutsail us, added to a solicitude to completeour voyage, prevented our pursuing him ;Indeed we had fufficient to gratify our re-venge for his temerity ; for there was scarce-ly a lingle fire from our gunsbut what spreadentirely over his hull?the adtlo'nwhich lull-ed an hour and twenty minuses, we conceiveended well; for exclave of preserving the
property entrufled to our care, we feel a
confidence we have rid the world of i'omeinfamous pefls of society.?We were withinmulket shot tlie whole time of the engage-
ment, and were so fortunate as to receivebut very trifling injury ; not a peifon-onboard met the flighted harm. Our-failswere a little torn, and one et the quarterdeck guns demounted. Ihe privateer wasa schooner of 3o or Cjo tons, copper bottom,and fouglit fiye or fix guns on a fide.We are now within 48 hours fail of Ha-!yannah, where weexpeft tp arrive in f'afety: Iwe have no fear of any privateers's JT 1 us, uniefs greatly ftiperior in

Juri?«4"Jv- .tmmttr deck guns will requin
new c;iirj,i : .;cs ; one cf them was entireldismounted.

JVf teiijain v. Un cfttem,-
Ytfdr liumble servant,

RICHARD WHEATLAND.
Capt. W heamnfl, ill a letter from thHavunna.' of the 16th of Janujiy, adds
" The Gentleman .We brulhed in the OfcStraits, 3 days after captured a brig fron)Gharlefton, and detained the captain i6dayson board. and then gave" him the boat andset the crew adrift. The captain has sincearrived here, and informs us that the priva.

teer v?as a fclioonerof 8 fix pounders and <oiii. il ; that a numberof her peopfe were dangerouriy wounded -; that (he had four round(hot through her bottom, a bar iron throughher counter, and four feet water jn her holdwhen (lie got away ; that her fails were cutentirely to pieces, any the b0,lt on her deckwas lli.ittered by the difchafge of our bariron. The villain fought under Englilh co!luiirs. In fact they capture under Emliftand Americanflags altogether. It i s 33
, iible to discriminate -

t and every armedvefffl

pistols and a ftiort dagger each* and were prepared and determinedto Ufcrd the (hip, butour booms and boarding nettings deterredi him. Thc-rafcals.run -up- along fide Ameri.can .(hips, -under Englilh colours, and jump; an board,. and capture tlieveffefs before thevare feniible of it. He had »o idea we should' dare-fire-intqa \eflel;wkh the Englilh unionhoiked." - .

The galEmtry of young Mr. Ingerfoll,
or. we are well a s.fured," contributed greatly to- fccond the de'termined braje.ty of. Captain Wheatland i,defending, vhe (hip, Indeed-the <holc Oiip'company ckfeeve -well of., their owners andotheir, country. m

legislature
OfRhode-ljland & Providtuce PUnlatiinj,

February Session, i 790Certain Refolulions of the' Legislature- ofKentucky, pa(T d on the icrth day of XO .

rember lalt, being communicated to tbiiAfferably : -

Refohed, That in the opinion of this Le-gislature, the Tecond feftion of the third ar"tide of theconllitution of the United Statesin t.hefe words, to wit -.?ThejudicialW,
Jball extend Id allcases, arising under the la*,
of the United Slates, Tells in the FederalCourts, exclusively, and in the* SupremeCourt of the United States, ultimately, theauthority of deciding on the eonflitutional-ity ofany aft or law of the Congress of theUnited States.United St*

Refohtd, That for any State Legiflaturc
to a(fume that authority vtould be,ift. Blending together legiflatije and ju-dicial powers.

3d. an interruption of thepeace of the States by cfvil dilcord, in cafeof a diversity of opinions among the StateLegiflaturc;- each State"Having "in jbat cafe
no refirt for Vindicating iti own opinion,but to the strength of its own arm.

3d. Submitting mofl
ofbw, to less competent tribunals'; and

4th. An infraction of the Conilitution,of the Uoited States," txprefTed. in plain
terms..... »*

> Refolded, That altho for she above rea-sons rhi* Ijegiflature, in their public capa-city, do not feel themselves authorised to
conlider and decide on the CQnftitptinnalityof the Sedition and Alien laws (jio called)
yft they are called upon by the exigency ofthis occasion, to that in their pri-
vate opinions, these laws are within the po-
.urers delegatedto Cungrefs, and promotive
of the welfare'.of the United States.

Refolv;d, That the Governor communi-
cate these Resolutions to th« SupremeExe-
cutive of the Stateof Kentucky, and at the
fame time express to him, that this Legisla-
ture cannot c»nt<-mplate, without'extreme
concern and regret, the many evil and fatal
coi.fequences which may flow from .the very
unwarrantable Refolutioss aforefaid, cf the
Legiflatinre of Kentucky, pafled on the
tehth day. ef November last.The above resolutions, and fimilnr ones
in an'fwer to. thofc of Virginia were coscur-
red inby both Houses with only one diffeti-
ting voice.

Charters tverc granted to the Providence
Ififurance Company, snd to an Insurance
Coippajiy about to be cftablifhed in New-
port. ?

V-

FOR SALE, .

the two mile /lone, on the IVeJfahichon, or
Ridge Road,

A Place containing about eighty acres, in part 1

of the whole together, a* may suit the pur
chafer. There ii on thepremifes a hot if 47 1

.feet troot, by 4,1 t-» deep, a scullery, milk house,
prump, ice houf*. and faith honfe, 3 lirge bam,
6o feet by j'l, with Halls for 25 horse- and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in

the barn yard, and a lecond milt hutife fuppl'd
by a fpiing. The grounds are weli manured, and
laid out in good stile, with an abundance ol orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the fttuation ho4:hy and
high, commanding a view -of the city and Dela-
ware. There is also a small dilUncefrom themin-
fion house a farm house in good repair, with
kitchen, liable, &c. 3nd a pump of good wa-
ter: Fonterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 1 74, Chefuu'e Street.

March u.

ALL, Persons staying De-
mands againti the elUte of delateRobert fltrdi'i
mariner, cVcfafeJ, afehtrefoyresettedthem for fcttltfrnetit, and a|l thole
cftace, to make payment to eitherol cr

IKVER; BAYNfON, } ,

-

Wahkt-frat. L
JOHN CRAIG, C

JVi. tl, Doil-Jlrat J
3awtfj«n. j4'

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

ty nine'- to wit:
THAT the trull of Land herein after dc-

furited, namely, " beginning at the North Weft
corner of the seven ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along trie'
weltern boundary of the laid ranges ; them e
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto li
ver ; thence up the Main Branch of the laid ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crosses the lame ;?thence along the said' boun-
dary line to the Tfcfcaroras branch of the Muf
kinguin river at the crifffing piice abi ve Fort
Lawrence; thence do-am the laid river., to the
point where a line run due weft from jbt place
of beginning, will ineerfr<sf the laid river ;

'?thence along the line so run to the place of he-
ginning j" has been divided into townships of
five.miles square, and frailionalparts of town-
ships ; and that plats and Purveys ps th« laid"
townships and fraiflional parts- of townships are
deposited. in the offices of the of the
Trealury and Syi veyor General, for the mijiec-'
tion of all perlons concerned.

11.
The holders of such warrants as have been

or fliafl for military fervicesperform-
ed during .the l*te war, arc required to present
the lame tq the Register of the Treafnry, at
Pome time priorto the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the piirpole of being registered ; No registry
will however be made of any Itfs qua'nßy than
a quarter towi.lliip, or four thousand acres.

111. -

' \u25a0
Thjs priority oflocation of the warrants which

may be presented and .registered in manner afore-
Paid, prior to the nth day of February, in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
m6de diefcribed by the adl firft recited.

IV.'
The holrfcu pf.regiftered warrants, (hall on

Monday the 17th day of February, iu the year
1800, in the order ofwhich the priority of locati-
on-(hall be determined by lotas afoYefaid, person-
ally, or by th»ir. agents, designate in writingat'tbe
office of the Rcgiller of,the Treasury, the particu-
lar qoarter tow.hfl«ips ele&ed by them refpe£Uvely,
and such of the said holders as shall not d«Ggnatr
their loeiitiuns on the said day, thall be poflponcd
m locating fuck warrants to all other balder* ol
registered warrants.

V.
The holders of warrants for military Cervices

"fufficient to cover one or more quarter townftups
or tra&» of four thousand acres each ; fliall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, iB6O
and prior to the firltday 01 January, l8o», be al-
iawd to rcgifter the said warrants in manner a'-
forefaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor
on any tract or trafls of land not before located.

Vl-
- warrants or claims for account of

military services, which (hallnot be rrgiftcrd and
located before the firft day ofJanuary, i8o», are by
the fupflementary a<sl of Congrcfs herein before
recited, patTcd on the lecond day of Mairch, i]99
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given ondcr my- hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

»QLIVER WQLCOTT.
1 r '' Set, of tie Treasury.

rv \u25a0 ~
-

Treasury Department,
March S'£> »79a-. .J

PUBLIC NOTICE IS hF.HEBY GIVEN, j
THAT by, an act of. Congress:

patted th« jßth day of,February, oij£, thoiHaml'
fevcQ hundred and ninety nine,, the following. al-
terations and amendments have been m«de t«. an.
a>st parted on the futh day of July, one thousand
fcvcu hundred and ninety (even, intituled," An
adl laying duti.es upon stamped vellum, parchMvnt

c (J dutie». tofore Jmpofcd upon foreign
bill* of exchange and bills of lading We, to cease
and determine from,and' alter the 31ft day of

? March, one thouland seven hundred and ninety-

I %er4t J

nine. u. . .
?

The several Patnp duties hereafter enumerated
will be levied arui colle&ed throughout the Uni-
ted Statci, fropi and after the 31ft day dt March,
one thousand seven hundrfd mi fiiricty-nine. v

i For evjry flcin, or piece of- parchment
or flreet or piece of paper, upon which (hall beI written'or printed eitner of the inftniments or
writings following, to Wit

Any foreign bill of exchange,draft or.",
order for the payment of moneyin -
any foreign country,

Any not* or bill oflading, or writing
or receipt Lh nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be export-
ed if from one diftrid to another
diflrift of the Unite J States, not
being in the fame slate, -

Iffrom the United States to anj foreign
port orplace, *

-

Any policy of hifurance, or inflrument
in the nature thereof, ether than
thofc heretofore Specified io the
above recited a&, when the futn in-
lured shall not exceed five hundred

' Dalit. Ct«.

dollar*, -
- -

When the sum iiifiiredthail exceed five
hundreddollars, ? - - I

And the fairf Duties are chargoabte upon each
and every Bill of Exchange and Bill ofLad-
ing withoutrefpeft 10 the number containedineachfet.'

Bondi required in any cafe by the Laws of the
United States, or of any state, upon legal
process, or in any judic.ia-1 proceeding, or for
thefaithful performance.of any truftor duty
are exempt from the payment of Stamp-
Dutie*.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia,
tlie day and year abovementioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,.
Secretary of the Treafurj.
- .diminarch 7

FOR SALE
A House and Lot in Trenton,

r I ''HE houie is of brick, two llorics high, four
X rooms on a floor, ard in good order.?For

further particulars enquire of Ab . Nunt, in Tren-
ton, or of JOHN E. CRESSON,

No. 54, Market flreet.
march 9

\u25a0Nezv Tbeatw.
*An adjourned Meeting of the ful>-

fcribers to the New-Theatre, w'll bo field
at the City Tavern an Saturday Evetig
next, at 7 o'clock, when buliuefs 1 f impor-

tance will be fubmitteel to their confidera-
lion,

inarch i
JOHN LEAMY, Chairman.


